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COURT PROCEEDINGS
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Thos. F. Cooney vs. same,
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Nilson; damages. Dismissed at
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A. Staab. Santa Fe's lead
Wurl.tzer of Cincinnatti, Ohio, corro to Leniitar. wide
jury discharged.
John Green- - came in, from the south this mornwholesale
merchant,
Chas Mann vs. John Becker and
...
.
Lee Terrv has hnuo-h' was minaliiiiT
thaaw waio is., pushing the enterprise ing. Mr. Cook States that hi.
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visitors Tuesday.
Major Bahney property, consid and is meeting with considerable son, George Cook, is at present
parnard Reinkin, replevin.
Alike Wolfe was in the city eration
400. It is understood ciibuuiagcmeiic m ine way of on a visu to ai. Louis, andL
Julia Davis vs. Geo. F. Davis,
And Robbed Half a Mile From the tuesday trom his ranch in the that Mr. Terry will move his promised contributions.
Georec writes back that he ia
divorce.
western part of the county.
famiiy in frpm Water Canon next
City Of Santa Fe.
Following are the names of the having a
time in St;
Telesforo Veiil de Pino vs. Seve
wcck 10 occupy me property
;
visiting attorneys who have had Louis. Citizen.
United States Marshal
M
Santa Fe, N. M.. Apr.- - 27.
ro M. Vejil et al, accounting with
of Albua ueroue remnter.
ludce A. A. Freeman is a uel business before the district court
to
Luis Gonzales held up and rob Foraker
Hon. F. X. Schoonmaker de-Receiver, etc.
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me
winasor
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W. C. Field vs, John Howard bed Mrs. Oscar Funk and Miss
City; t.. V. Chavez, Albuquerque; Shadow his lecture on Chida,' the
Sam Locke was one of MaerHa. turro incnas. ine Judge came T.
on the World" at the
B. Catron, Santa Fei G. W.
over from Carlsbad on business in
and C. C. Chance, appeal from Edith Williams half a mile from Iena's delegation in this city
this the district court! fie is
Pritchard. White OjIí.-- ' Kei; 11 opera house last Saturday night
town. Their stout resistance pre WCCK.
ar audience that should have
Albuquerque; A. A. Free- - to
enthusiastic
over the prospect for Lester,
Valentine Beake vs. T. F. vented his carrying out other
.
been larger.The speaker show-- ;
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ti- I. F. Cook boarded Tliesrlau'a me
...11
man,
1
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brutish purposes. He was arrest norm bound train tor Albuquer
ed him.solf the complete
Campbell, appeal from J. P.
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A. C. Thomas, who is operat- of fus subject, was eloquent,master
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beginning !
The North Graphic Mininr Co.
represented
Marcial in the stomach and
Liver Tablets wagons for hia teamster. TJié of his three hours lecture
Kansas City, April 26. Cattle. city early in ban
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.verv box warranter!
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- latter finding business too slow to close. Altogether, the lecture"
V.s. Asa B. Fitch and the Graphic
receipts 3.800; steady to shade
by A. E. Howell, Socorro, W. W suit his enterprising disposition was the rarest treat that has been
A. II. Hilton, a well
carbonate Mining Co., damages.
lower. Native 4.50
hitched onto the wagons and offered to the Socorro public for
business man of S an Antnnin ua oorrowoaie, Magdalena.
John B. Stebson Company vs. western,
away to parts unknown. years.
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Ji W. Jones & Co. and the
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and
to
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United States from terday trying to
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his lost
C.
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some
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stpekers and feeders, 375
10 preside over the
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of Texas "stopped at
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Baird, who was then Secretary of
the Smithsonian Institution, and
mo our mtttrnriut.
in 1875 he went to Washington as
for iiifurui.iuu t u.cj.
uLCRlATIQ!. i'Ül.'iít.üS, Kansas City, Ki
an assistant in that institution
He had charge of the etimológica
exhibit at the Centennial Expos!
BO YEARS'
tion of 1876, and in 1879, he accom
EXPERIENCE
panied an expedition from th
Smithonian Institution to investí
gate the Pueblos of New Mexico,
A 1 HJn.K.M K3J
and at his request was left at
Pueblo of Zuni, where he lived
the
Tradc Mark
Design
almost continuously for six years
r N 1 .A Copyrights
Ac
He became an adopted member
Anton tending iketrh and dAcrirtloit mmfo
our opinion iruo wlitiier
flulr kif
('uuii.ii.nn'1'lnveiil I'tii (ri.hHt(!jr pine.itul't
of the Zuni tribe; he learned
IlasiitllKafik
y
ou
oniOütiiitlai.
I'ftleuLS
M
tloiia null
it re.
awii"T fur awurtiiaj palttMt.,
their language and was initiated
J"1i't':iil Old!
tiutfii tbruuiib Muuu & Co. rctr
fMruii notice without cbnma, in tb
into the secret order of medicin
iScientiiic
men known as the "Priesthood of
wwtlr. larrat ISrip.a
X han1omlr lllnatnitl Journal,
Bow." This was a phenomenal
the
Term..
3ill.lkll uf auf
'rir: four BK.ntli, SL. Huid tijrail n,Mlr. achievement and gave him an
- IMmuob Offlow. cJt F BU Waahliiiuo, D. C
insight into the inner life and
customs ot an Indian tribe, more
intimate than had ever been
gained by anyone up totliat time
He returned to Washington i
18S4 and began to work up hi
fTONSORIAL ARTIST voluminous notes. iwo years
th
he was made Director-oyOnly first class work done,
Hemenway Southwestern ArchaeSatisfaction Guaranteed ological Expedition. Extensive
ercavations were made in South
Socorro, U. ' H.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office east. side i'la.a.
s-
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Few real i re what do-ted- ,
obttinat diaeane Catarrh la, regarding it at a Imple In flammation. ot
the noM and throat, lilt la or no attention ia giren it. But, howerer imignificant it mar em at &rat, it
.ia aerioua and
ia iti result.
tn
Th foul accretion, anterinfr th circulation poison the entire system. The atoniach, kidnera
fact all the organa
feat the effect of tliia catarrhal poison, and when the lung, are reached it progress

one-hal-

I
4

CATARRH

-

J.:.rlcy...

henry

f

-

-

it frequently happen that the aenaet of hearing and atnell are in part or entirely loet, the snft botie of
the now eaten into and deatroyed, cauaing intense auffering and grettly dulgnring the face. While apraya,
wahe and aalvea may gire temporary relief, no permanent benefit can t expected from uch, treatment.

IS

A

CONSTITUTIONAL OR CLOOD D1SCAS

and far beyond the reach of mere local remedlea. Thoae who rely upon tliem for cure loae Taluoble time, meet with disappointment and allow the disease to take 6rmer hold. Only a real blood remedy can reach thia troublesome and danjferora disease.
S. S. S cures Catarrh because it first cleanse and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulate e4
puta new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t
organs, and thn relieves the system of all poisonoua accumulations.
Inwphlne Polhlll, of Du, Wrt, S.
wrltM! "t had CaOrrk, which twrame M
Vr.
tfamt
part of th, hone,
J w,i ntlrcljr draf In one ear, and ,11 inside of my bom,grIncluding
louftod on. Whea th, diM,M h,d ont thi, fr th phv,li.-la- i
me up
lncurlt. 1
drtcrniliiad to try t). a. ,, a last rnort, ana hir,n
to improv, ,t once. It mated to itet at tie
ski of tkc di,ae. and ftrr a fw imki1 treauurat I ail entirely cured, aad (01 more than

seres rear, hav hid ao sige of th disease."
S. 8. S. Is mads of roots, herbs and bark of wonderful tnnlcal and purifying
properties.
It is the only vegetable blood purifier known, and a certain and safe
cure for all blood troubles, bend for our bonk on Blood and Skin Diseases, and at
the same time writ onr physicians ' about your case. They will cheerfully give you
any information or advice wanted. We make no charge lor this.

great. The ovctflow of streams
has not been increased as much
as was expected from yesterday's
rains, for while they were terrific,
they lasted but a short time.

.

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY

PRINCE HONORED.

meekest
of
husbands never received
the
'blowing up" that was accorded.
to Judas Iscariot in various parts
'
of town this morning.
was
the occasion of "burning
It
n effigy'.' the base betrayer of the
Savior, whose foul deed resulted
n the tragedy on Calvary of
which yesterday, Good Friday,
was the anniversary. Figures to
represent Judas were fastened to
ropes stretched across the street
and at a given signal the fireworks
that ran all through the, paper
anatomy pf Judas, were touched
off and while he whirled around
and the spectators howled in
derision, Judas was shot so full of
holes as to render his carcass a
first class sieve had the populace
consented .to go no further.
But
they didn't so consent. The sorry
figure was now lowered and small
boys and others not so small,
grabbed him and wiped up the
street with him, kicked him, spat
on him, and then with several
jerks dismembered his trame, in
one instance leaving nothing but
the upper part of his ugly features
and his dirty hat hanging in the
air.
One leg of Judas went down
Calle Victoria, his trunk started
off in the direction of the Mexican
Central depot and his other limbs
went into, the gutter. To ust a
street expression, "they didn't do
a thing to Judas."
hen-pecke- d

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.

Marrion Kooke, manager for,
T. M. Thompson, a large importer
of fine millinery at 1658 Milwaukee
Avenue, Chicago, says: "During
the late severe weather I caught
a dreadful cold which kept me
awake at night and made me
unfit to attend my work during
the day. One ot my milliners was
Chamberlain's
Cough
taking
Remedy for a severe cold at that
time, which seemed to relieve her
so quickly that I bought some
for myself. It acted like magic
and I began to improve at once. I
am now entirely well and feel
very pleased to acknowledge its
merits."
For sale by A. E.
Howell, Socorro; W. W. Borro w- dale, Magdalena.

You will find good work, prompt services
and everything to your liking if you will

DISTRESS.

Suffering Caused By the Flood
Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama.

TRY IT

J. E. Smith, Agt.,

the
commercial
congress, which met a Houston,
Tex.
He alsp introduced the
following three important resoluv
tions, which were passed:
Resolved, That regard for the
fundamental republican principle
of self government, as well as
every consideration of justice and
equity, requires the immediate
admission .to the Union of New
Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma,
each of which fully possesses the
population, character and financial
ability necessary to statehood.
Kesoived,
mat the mining
industry in the United States has
attained such vast proportions
that it is entitled to due recogni
lion irom tne .national government; and we advocate the
establishment of a department of
mines and mining similar to the
department of agriculture, not
only as a proper recognition ot
existing conditions, but because
ot us importance to tne tuture
development of this growing
trans-Mississip- pi

.Socorro, N. 1.

.

NOTICE OF SALE.
Territory of New Mexico, Dis
trict Court, Socorro County.
William G. Lane.l

19 in block 14 corner of Floid
avenue and .second street, tb- gether with all improvements
thereon, which consist, in main,
of one five room frame house,
vs.
and one four room adobe house
Elizabeth J. Allen
3224.
to satisfy the said writs .and the
and her husband
costs of such sale, rendering the
George L. Allen.
surplus of the proceeds, if any,
Ivy R. Jones,
in the manner provided bylaw.
vs.
C. F. Blackington,
Elizabeth J. Allen No. 3225
Sheriff of Socorro ajuntjr.í. M.
H. M. Dougherty,
and her husband
George L, Allen. J
Attorney for plaintiffs, Socprro,
Whereas, in the above entitled New Mexico.
cases in the said District Court of
the said county, writs of attach
ments were issued and placed in
my hands, and on the 21st. day of
Do You Knpy
December, A. Ü. 1900, I attached
the property of the said defend
ants, herein alter set tortn and described. And whereas, afterwards,
When You .See
on the 24th day of March, A. D.
1900, in the said cases in the said
;
court, a judgment was entered in
each of the said cases sustaining
If you do, you will be great
the said attachment, and in the ly pleased to see our brand new"
said case of William G. Lane vs.
job press just purchased at a
the said defendants, that the said
cost ot J200. come and ex
plaintiff recover from the defendant, Elizabeth J. Allen, the sum
amine it, also our new and comindustry.
of
14 CO as damages, and 32.95
plete stock of.stationery.
Resolved, That we request of costs of suit, together with interWe are now prepared to print
the congress of the United States est and costs' in enfoicing the
and in the said
the prompt passage of senate bill said judgment;
Envelopes, Letterheads, Note,
No. 3109, introduced by Senator case of Ivy K. Jones vs. the said
Deptw, entitled "a bill to promote defendants, that the said plaintiff
heads, Bill heads, Statements,
and encourage the mining, minera recover from the said defendant,
Allen,
sum
Elizabeth
of
the
J.
and metallurgical sciences of the
Business cards. Visiting cgrdsj
497 00 as damages and 32.95
New Mexican.
United States.
costs of suit, together with inin fact everything irn
terest and cokts in enforcing the Posters
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAtf.
said judgment, this last judgthe job line in the best style at
It is certainly gratifying to the ment was made subject to the
in
one
concern
of
know
public to
said judgment hereinbefore first
reasonable prices.
the land who are not afraid to described in tavor of William G.
be eenerous to the needy and Lane, and it was further ordered,
suffering. The proprietors of Dr in both of the said judgments,
to that the property so attached by
King s
Discovery
New
THE CHIEFTAIN,
Consumption, Coughs and Colds me for the said plaintiffs (which
away
over ten million is the same property whicli is
have eiven
SOCORRO,
NEW MEXICO
trial bottles of this great medicine hereinafter
set forth and describ
o
and have the satisfaction
ed) should be sold to satisfy the
knowing it has absolutely cured said sums nf money in the man
thousands of hopeless cases ner as is provided by law. And
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness wherea, afterwards, on the 24th.
.
a
a
and all diseases of the Throat day of March, A. D. 1900. an exe
Chest and Lungs arc surely cured cution, venditioni exponas, was Assayers and Chemists.
by it. Call on A. E. Howell duly issued out of the said court,
Box 97, El Paso, Texas.
Druercrist. and cet a free trial
ot the said cases, com
Agents for Ore Shippers.
each
in
bottle. Regular size 50c. and Si manding me to sell all and singu
Every bottle guarantcd; or price lar the said property hereinafter
refunded.
described, which was the same
CHAMBON
property attached by me, to make
EX GOVERNOR PRINCE HONORED
the said sums of money, together
-- DUALEU IN
with interest and costs, and the
lie Is Appointed a Member of tbe St, cost
in executing the said writ.
Exposition
Committee.
JLouls
Now therefore, I. the under
Tex., April 23.
Houston,
signed, sheriff of the County of
L. B. Prince, of New Socorro, Territory of New Mex
New Elexicp.
Mexico is a member of th ico, in pursuance and by virtue of Socorro,
by
the the said writs, will on the first
committee appointed
congress to go day ot May, A. D. 1900, at 10
to urge the o'clock a. m. at the front door of
to Washington
passage of the St. Louis exposi the court house in the city of Sotion. The appropriation commit corro, County of Socorro, Terri
4hat leak are .but little
tee will assemble at St. Loui tory of New Mexico, offer for
better than no roofs at all.
next Wednesday.
sale and sell at public auction, ta
the highest bidder for cash (pro
THE BEST BLOOD J'UKIFIER.
vided such bid be ' Jj " of the
'
The blood is constantly being appraised cash value of said S'lEniVM-WlLUAh- :?
punned by the lungs, liver, and property as determined by the
kidneys. Keep these organs in
appraisers hereafter) all of the
healthy condition and the bowels tollowing described
property,
prevents decay, prevents
regular and you will have no which is the same property hereleaks, and at sinalosC
blood purifier. For inbefore mentioned and which
need of
Fur Burns, Fences,
this purpose there is nothin was duly attached by me.
Roofs,
etc., it is ex
equal to Chamberlain's Stomach
All the right, title and interest
atly suitrd. It is ecoand Liver Tablets, one dose ot of the said Elizabeth J. Allen and
nomical to use.
them will do you more good tlia her husband George L. Allen in
u
BY
soi
a dollar bottle of the best blood and to the following described
purifier. Price, 25 cents. Samples real estate, situated n the new
33ALDIIIDGE,
tree at A. E. Howell, Socorro; town of San Marcial,' county and
'V, W. Uorrowdale, Magdalena. territory aforesaid, lots r3 and Socorro, - - New Medici.
--

--

A GOOD THING
It?
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General JJerclianflisQ

Ex-Go-

trans-Mississip-

OREAT

SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

SWIFT

If you need anything .in the line don't
fail to try the best place which is the,

Three Important Resolutions Offvrfd
BURNED IN EFF1ÜY.
By Hlin Were Tassed.
Ex-GoL. B. Prince was
Judas Is Not Popular In the City of
honored with the chairmanship ot
Chihuahua.
The Chihuahua Enterprise says the committee on resolutions of

the

SO

deep-SMt-

C-- ,

pi

ROOFS
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I
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A Wiil oo

Arizona and New Mexico, and
the large collection of objects of
prehistoric art which he gathered
in the Pcabody Museum at
Mass. This
work
Cambridge,
f
years of
took up two and
is time, and then Mr. Cushing
returned to the United States
Bureau of Ethnology, to supervise
memoir of the Zuni myths
rinted by the Bureau. Three
years later he became Director of
the expedition fitted out by Mrs
hoebe A. Hearst and the late DrWilliam Pepper, conducted under
the auspices of the National
Museum, the Bureau of Ethnology
and the University of Tennsylva
were
months
Several
ia.
devoted to exploration and
xcavation of the remains of the
wellings in the Key Islards, on
the coast of Florida, which resulted
the collection of many
remarkable objects, and in due
course followed a preliminary
Mr.
Cushing's
of
account
researches. Mr. Cushing contri
buted many papers to magazines
nd was a most interesting and
ccomplished
lecturer. Scien
tific American

la

New Orleans, April 24. While
the conditions of the flooded
sections of Louisiana, Mississippi
some
and
show
Alabama
improvement to day, the relief
experienced is slight because o
difficulties of railroad communication. The suspension of freight
traffic and delay in mails are
causing great loss here, and the
distress among tbe inhabitants o
the interior towns whose supplies
have bqeri .cut off over a week is

Creosote Paiut

11

J.

NEW MEXICO FO

THE CllLEFTÁfií.
FULLY CONFIRMED.

M'KINLEY.

Colonel R. E. Twitched Speak Vo
tor the Territory At Washington.
Col R, "E. Twitchell, of Las

Vagas, assistant solicitor for the
A Las Vegan Receives letter From Santa Fe
railroad, spoke as
Kan FrnuíwOflíeutloiilnjr Key.
follows
Washington
at
of New
.V,..,,- -'.
i. '
T..tiwjf r....r
Itrujl'MtlUH.
if
vtvnvuo
Mexico's desire for" statehood:
Though unable to trace through "We are sick of begging; for
;hc press, the reported confession statehood. We are entitled to
.of
Pastor Gibson to having statehood, but the trouble is the
committed the murders for which east fears there would be two
Theodore Durrant was executed, more hustling, progressive sena.The Optic is able to report very tors to work tor western interests.
satisfactory local confirmation.
We are entirely satisfied with the
This paper has been informed administration. President
that Sherman Hydt, oí this city,
appointments have been
Is in receipt of a letter from San admirable, and the territory has
Francisco, the writer being a the best government in its history.
member of the Emanuel church Our delegation in the national
choir; and in this letter the dying convention will vote for McKinley,
confession
of the minister is and will do some shouting .for
referred to, thus placing at rest Roosevelt for vice president.
the accuracy of the report that Roosevelt is immensely popular
iu'ch confession had been made.
in New Mexico, and if he is
But Las Vegas has been brought nominated our rough riders will
into intimate connection with this move up into Colorado to vote
remarkable case through another for him."
a,nd equally interesting channel
Socorro County Kich in Copper.
Chas. K. Henderson, the Railroad
The following is clipped from
avenue undertaker, but recently
a recent article in the New
come to this city from California,
Mexican.
was the man who ultimately found
THE MOGOLLONS.
rest for the remains of poor
The
Mogollons,
in western
Durrant, when it seemed that all
a
Socorro,
high
range,
well watered
refuge would be denied them.
' As is well known, cemeteries and well timbered, have a network
and crematories alike refused to of large fissures carrying sulphides
take charge of the body after life and concentrating propositions,
became extinct, while the number with heavy copper ores known as
of those who were determined to bornites. The same ore is' found
get the remains by fair means or in the Black Range as far north
foul, for exhibition purposes, as Chloride, in Sierra county.
seemed
almost, innumerable These bornite oris carry a high
Under, this condition of affairs, per cent of copper, generally over
the family had arranged to have 50 ounces of silver and often
the body taken out to sea and some gold values, especially in
buried in old ocean's melancholy the north end of the White
mountains, in Lincoln county. In
tvaste.
At this juncture, Mr. Hendeson the Mogollón range there is also
telegraphed the proper parties and alum deposit of immense
and also natural
from Los Angeles that he thought magnitude,
hje could arrange the matter and merschaum deposits.
THE MAGDALENA.
was given authority to do so if
possible. He went to Pasadena,
At the north end tf Magdalenas,
Cal., and in the presence of in Socorro county, and, ten miles
Witnesses contracted for. the northwest of the north end of the
cremating of a body without spe- Magdalenas, there are strong
cifying whose body it should be. veins of highgrade copper glance
When the body arrived and the ores with silver values running up
Crematory
authorities learned to 50 ounces.
whose it was, they attempted to
AN IMMENSE PKKS.S KOOM.
.
rescind the bargain; but being
legally held to it, they finally The Ladles' Home
Journal to ríate
Complied, and thus was reduced
the Fittest Printing- Plant in
to ashes the body of him, once
America,
regarded as the greatest of
Just 19,600 square feet of floor
criminals but now confessed to space are, set apart for printing
'
have been
executed though presses in the building just erectinnocent. Optic.
ed for The Ladies' Home Journal.
It is in the rear of the present
A QUEER, BOYCOTT.
publication office, eight stories in
Chicago Union
Labor Will Not height, and within a short time
will be occupied by the mechanical
r.
Participate lathe Dewey
departments of the magazine. The
Celebration.
Chicago, April 26. The long constant, rapid growth of the
talked-o- f
boycott of the Dewey Journal's circulation necessitated
Celebration by organized labor greatly extended facilities for
y
took form
when the printing and mailing, and the new
executive committee of district structure meets these demands,
No. 8, International Association providing at the same time for
of Machinists, issued an edict future expansion in all departdeclaring that the promoters of ments. Specially designed presses
the celebration are antagonistic and all the most approved metp union labor, and ordering the chanical devices applied to printmembers of the union to take no ing are being added to the Journal's
par in 'it. The Evening Post already extesive equipment. It
says: "It, is reported this aftrenoon is the aim to make this plant the
that the men forced the contrac- finest in America.
tors' association, between which
GIRL RUNS AWAY
organization and the building
trade union, war has existed for Because She is Corrected at
two months, to surrender. Some
School.
of the contractors, under pressure
Hagerman, N. M., Apr. 27.
agreed to treat with the Miss Gertrude Corbitt, adopted
municipahcommittce. This it is daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
said, means the beginning of the Corbitt,
left school last week and
end of one of the worst building going home while her parents
trades strikes Chicago ever ex- were away, packed up her best
perienced."
clothes and started for Roswell,
twenty-thremiles distant, afoot.
New Clock Dials.
Being
missed
after school time,
Another innovation has been
search was begun and she has
'
introduced by the Sania Fe
railway Company. This is a been found some eight miles
change in clock dials at its depots. away, where kind friends had in
The dials art numbered from one duced her. to stop. Her. age is
tp sixty, so that a person can tell about twelve years.
A slight correction at school is
B,ance wht minute the
to have been the cause.
supposed
"
minute hand points to. The
dials are manufactured by a
Cliff Dwellers Park.
Connecticut factory, and are
The committee on public lands
being placed ori the Santa Fe of the house of representatives at
railroad clocks as fast as they are Washington has reported favorably on the bill setting aside
delivered. The work it to be the
cliff dwelled runs in nprthcrn
completed within tbe next thirty New Mexico and southern
o
'
''
"'.
Hays.
Í
as public parks.

Bev, George Gibson Not Dead, Neither
Has He Confessed.

The following from the rclucant
pen of Rev. J. George Gibson,
appearing in the San Francisco
"Daily Examiner" of the 19th
inst., imparts timely information
to this and other parts of the

country:
"To the Editor of the "Examiner" Sir: It is seldom that I
ask a favor of the papers, but I
should be grateful if you could
granted me one at the present
time. All I ask is a little space in
your paper.
"During the Durant trial I "was
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Are Opening: At Our Store

WORKING NIGHT AND DAY.
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Chemistry and Metallurgy
II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering
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Notice is hereby frlTea thnt the following-nget the news.
amed
settler has tiled notice of his
"Thanking you in advance, I (mention to make final proof la support
of liis claim, aud that said proof will be
remain, yours heartily,
W. 8. George, U. 8.
made before
Commissioner, at Cooney, N. M., on
J. George Gibson.
23, 1900, viz: August Kiehoe, to
June
San Francisco, April 18th, 1900." lid. 2388. for the nnwi, seo. IT e

NOTICE.
In the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District, of the Ter-

ritory of New Mexico, within and
for the County of Socorro.
Lizzie Kogcrs,
Plaintiff,
vs.

nti sec.

17 t.

-Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
Deposits,

Frisco, N. M.

UNITED

Em II, bOLluNAC,

Register.

William N. Rogers,
Defendant.
To William N; Rogers, defend
ant in the above entitled cause:
You are hereby notified that an
action has been commenced in
the District Court of the Fifth
Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico, within and for
the County of Socorto, in which
cause Lizzie Rogers is plaintiff
and you 'are .defendant. The
object of plaintiff in bringing
said cause is to obtain a divorce
from you, the defendant in said
cause. W. H. Winters',, whose
60
" 1J2.50
post office and business address Geo. W. Henderson,
And notice is hereby given that
is Socorro, New Mexico, is attorney for the plaintiff in said inleBs said amounts above mentioned
cause. Notice is therefore here- are paid within 80 days from the first
by given you that unless you en- publication of this notice the said shares
ter your appearance in said cause above set forth will be sold at public
on or before the 9th. day of Tune, auction to the highest bidder for cash to
A. D. 1900, judgment will be satisfy said dolinquent assessments.
Date of tale of stock, May 12, 1900.
taken against you by default and
of first publication, April 7, 1900.
Date
plaintiff
will ask for the re
the
lief demanded in the complaint Attest: Seal
JoHlt T. HosujC,
mea in saia cause.
Secretary.
John E. Griffith,
Clerk of District Court.
BCD HOT FROM THE GUN
First publication April 28th.,
A.
.
Was the ball that hit G. 13.
D. 1900.
Steadman of Newark, Mich., in
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
the Civil War. It caused horrible
Department of the Interior,
Ulcers that no treatment helped
Lund Office at Lu Cruces, K. V.,
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's
April 18, 1900.
f
Arnica Salve cured him. Cures
Notice U hereby iyen that the
guttler ha Oled notice of his cuts, bruises, burns, boils, felons,
intention to make final proof in sunoort
of bis claim, and that said proof will be corns, "skin eruptions. Best Pile
made before the U. S. Commissioner, at cure on earth. 25 cts. a box. Cure
Coooey, N. St., on May 2?, 1000, via:
Uñarle w. ureen to Ud. Iso. 4O0, for guaranteed. Sold by A. E. Howell
the lot 4 sec. ? lot 1 seo. 18 t. 8 s. r. 17 druggist,
,
w. and ej sei sec. 18 t. 8 s. r. 18 w. N.
-

t

'

"

-

500,OOO.OC

175,000.0.0

i,2oo,ooo.cty,

OFFICERS

s. r. 17 w. N. M. Mer.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous resilience upon and Joshua 8. Kaynolda, President,
uuitiTstion of said land, viz: Joe RusM. W. Flournoy, Vice President
sell, of Frisco, N. M . Thos. W. Henderson of Frisco. N. M . Lath Kinder, of
Frisco, N. k., Pedro Sarracino, of

.

NOTICE.
Office
of the
Socretary of the
'American Valley Water Btoreage and
Irrigation Company, organised under
tbe laws ot tbe Territory of New Mexico.
Ciénega, Socorro County, N. M )
March 16. 1900. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following, named persons aro delinquent
on assessments heretofore made by said
Company as follows to wit:
. Donahue,
60 shares $159.00
Jame
" 150.00
James E, Bo wen,
60
00
Reese P. Bowen,
" 159.00
"
60
James E. Walker.
159.00
"
50
182.60
WmOhadwlck,
50
" 132.60
Lulu Stevenson,

McKee, Cashier.
C. A. HAWKS. Assistant Casniei

STATES . DEPOSITORY- -o

FOR A. T.

G.

Frank

& fl.

F. AND A.

&

P.

RAILKOADS.-O-

1.

EIAYASOH
IN...

.DEALER

WINES,L1QU0R3

AND CIGARS

TUf! VERY BEST OF WINES AND LIQUORS KEPT IK
STOCK AND SOLD BY THE PINT, QUART,
OR GALLON.

New Mexico,

Socorro,

:

Paying Propositions
Ve all are looking for them in these stirring
times. Don't think that mining is, tjie only
business in which they are to be, found. I have
them to offer in the following lines of business as welL

.

HERE THEY ARE

1

follow-ing-oame- d

.

U. Mer.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his coutinuous residence upon and
ciiltirstion of said land, Tig: Auiiuut
Kiel.ue, oí Frisco,
John W. Wiley,
of Frisco, N. M., Joe Rimsell, of Frisco,
N. M Late Kinder, of Krico, N. M.
I

ZHVL BOXIONAC,

Colo-orad-

:'

UEW

g

-

to-da-

"Torrents of Ivuk
Dallas, Tex., Apr.
of rain has been tailing
today alt over Texas. It is estimated that fully an inch fell at
Dallas between 11 and 11:30 a.
m. Crops are in such bad shape
that if the rain continues a week
longer, a general replanting of
corn and cotton will be necessary
Much of the
in many localities.
wheat will be ruined by rust.
Railroad washouts are reported.

The buisiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Every
pill is a.
globule of
health, that changes weakness
willing to bear my share of into strength, listlessness into
trouble, and no one ever accused energy, brain-fainto mental
me of saying bitter things about power. They're wonderful
in
my critics. Five years and more building up the health.- - Only
25c
have passed since the murders per bpx. Sold by A. E. Howell.
were committed.
I have reLEGAL NOTICE.
mained in the city and in the
same church. People have had American Valley Company,
every opportunity to test, my
Plaintiff.
No.
vs.
1
character. My ability as a minis3245
Samuel
McMillan,
i
ter haf also been proven by the
f
Defendant.
SOCORRO, N. M.
fact that I have been successful in
Notice is hereby given to the
spite of all the troubles.
said defendant, Samuel McMillan,
"Now after all these years the that a suit commenced
gainst m
SPRING SESSION BEGINS JANUARY 29, 1900.
eastern papers are publishing the him by said plaintiff The Ameri- m
fact that I am cjead, after having can Valley Company is pending m
KEGULAR DEGREE COURSES OF STUDY:
made a confession of the two in the District Court for the Coun- m
ty of Socorro, Territory of New
murders. I have had the doubtful Mexico, to quiet the title of said
pleasure of reading my death in American Valley Company to a m
tnree papers, and the news is tract of land situate in the said
going around.
Had I retired County of Socorro, described as m
South half of the South West m
into obscurity there might be the
Quarter of Section thirty two in
some ground for the statment of Township Two, South of Range
Special courses are offered in Assaying, Chemistry, Surveying. T j
my death, but here I am in a great Sixteen West of the New Mexico
city, preaching to hundreds of Meridian in the Territory of New
A Preparatory Course is maintained for the benefit of l i
Mexico, containing eighty acres,
people every Sunday.
who have not had the necessary 'advantages before I i
those
for general relief; Plaintiff's
"I do feel like complaining now, and
coming
to the School of Mines.
Attorney is T. B. Catron, whose
for it seems like persecution from
address is Santa Fe, gí
Tuition
S5.00 for the preparatory course; 10.00 for the 1
jj
which I have no
I New Mexico. The said defendant,
have remained at my post and Samuel McMillan, is hereby jájjj technical course.
1 Great Demand it M Stfjik. for.
eSTTktri
stood every test that the public notified that unless he enters his f3i
appearance in said cause on or
Men
has applied to me. In spite of all before Monday
Toimg
will i TWiaijaLi KaeHledt'e 'of Kiaiitg.
June I ith, A. D. pj
plans formed against me, the 1900, judgment will be rendered
F. A. JONES, Director. !I1
For Particulars Address
church has prospered, and if I am in said cause against him by
not mistaken I do not occupy the default.
John E. Griffith.
lowest place in the San Francisco
Clerk of District Court, County of
ministry.
Socorro, New Mexico.
"It is unusual for a man to ask
a paper to announce that he is
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
alive. I ask you to do it, however,
Department of the Interior,.
in the hope that the eastern
Land OiBce at Las Otjces, N. M., )
"
April 27. 1900.
J
papers, after a long while may
ALCUQUSnQUE,
MEXICO.

Mc-Kinle-

,

"" '"'

Il k CARDS' TÓEPCBLÍC.'

'

Subscribe for The

'

'

Register.

Chieftain.

JpHN GIERSBERG,

Tonsorial Artist,
,

Opposite Post Office,

-

Socorro, New Mexico.

Give me

a call

1.

2.
3.
4.
51

Livery, Feed and Sals Ciahlcs..
Hay, Grain, Coal, Lima and Ccrctpnt,
Agjsnt for tía a CaÜumLus Cuy Company.
City Freight and Passenger Transfer.
First-Clas- s
Corral In Connection.

G. T.

BROWN,

Socprrq, N, M.

